
OSWALD HOUSE!
A NEWS UPDATE FROM

MAY 7 2020

Dear Parents, Carers and Students

I hope you are all well and that you used the Easter holidays to rest and refresh. It has been 
excellent to see the continued dedication to work on Google classrooms and also the involvement 
in House competitions. Our Easter entries competition was a great success and I would like to say 
a big well done to Jack (7 Ames) who saw his ‘Jaws’ entry finish in second place. 

We have just finished reviewing the entries for the ‘cutest pet’ competition and this competition 
was hugely competitive with over 100 entries from Oswald House. Thank you to everyone who 
submitted an entry. Participation is everything and it is so nice to see so many students taking time 
and effort to represent our house. 

We are now underway in our new House event, the ‘Bede Bake Off’ which I am particularly excited 
about. This event closes on 18th May and it is a great opportunity to put your creativity and 
culinary skills to the test. I have already seen a few early entries and I am very excited by the talent 
already on show. Good luck to all who take part.

Keep working hard and most of all stay safe.

MISS LEE
Head of House

hopeful for a good result in the cutest 

pet competition after seeing all of your 

wonderful pets. Keep taking part in the 

House competitions and help Oswald 

House to stay in first place!

We came in second place for 

the Easter competition and I am 

Visit us on twitter to find out what our 
staff, parents and students are doing!

@BedeAcademy

UPCOMING HOUSE COMPETITIONS

NO. CHALLENGE DUE DATE

1 Baking competition May 18

2 Poetry/song writing June 1

3 Photography challenge: “community” or 
“nature”

June 15

4 Green fingers challenge - what can you grow? June 29

5 Covid-19 diary entry entry/short story July 13

For more details go to the Oswald house page

https://twitter.com/BedeAcademy
https://www.bedeacademy.org.uk/house-news/oswald-house/


• Watch this video to find of what VE day is:
• https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-

video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
• Watch this video explaining what the   

original VE and the commemorations were 
like:

• Liberation Day interview
• Enjoy this song from Horrible Histories 

about Victory in Europe Day, 8 May 1945, 
that marked the end of World War 2 in 
Europe overall: Horrible Histories VE Day

• Find out about World War 
2 rationing. How would 
you feel if your food was 
rationed? Try living on 
rations for just one day! 
You could even make some 
traditional wartime foods: 
Traditional wartime food 
recipes

What is VE all about?

Choose some Activities

• Use Google to find some images of VE day 
celebrations through the years. Compare them 
to how the day is usually celebrated today. In 
what ways have the commemorations changed? 
In what ways have they stayed the same?

• Do some research about people who were 
involved in the war effort who came from Blyth. 
Use the BBC WW2 People’s War website:

• At 11am the British legion is encouraging 
people across all generations and 
communities to take part in a national 
moment of Remembrance and pause for a 
Two Minute Silence to honour the service 
and sacrifice of the Second World War 
generation and reflect on the devastating 
impact Covid-19 has had on so many lives 
across the world. Find out more here

Do you have any older relatives/family friends who remembers the end of WW2 in 1945? Ask them 
about it and what they remember of World War 2. You could record it as a written document or on 
a smart phone to keep.

• As this year’s celebrations have had to be cancelled what about having your 
own street party in your garden!  (REMEMBER SOCIAL DISTANCING)

• Make Union flag bunting
• Listen and dance to some traditional World War 2 music via YouTube: VE 

Day playlist
• Watch footage of Winston Churchill’s VE Day speech and VE Day celebrations 

in London: VE Day, 1945
• Decorate your living room window to commemorate this important event

Is VE still an important event to celebrate?  Discuss this question with your family. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8GCsRnWmcks
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/watch/horrible-histories-songs-ve-day-song
https://the1940sexperiment.com/100-wartime-recipes/?fbclid=IwAR247v4OK5sNg98zwys-k4tDjHAwWKxmlBCTN1FuLYinSAYZbNGc7njZV24
https://the1940sexperiment.com/100-wartime-recipes/?fbclid=IwAR247v4OK5sNg98zwys-k4tDjHAwWKxmlBCTN1FuLYinSAYZbNGc7njZV24
http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/ww2peopleswar/stories/81/a4765881.shtml
https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/get-involved/remembrance/remembrance-events/ve-day-75
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/4TrqYDyf4PMdLypxzyTwGDg/great-british-bunting
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL5m0_Vf_DqeJIeqSFj-umPbz-ygvVQpLv
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL5m0_Vf_DqeJIeqSFj-umPbz-ygvVQpLv
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NEavcsrMoMw


HOW ARE YOU 
GETTING ON WITH 
YOUR LOCKDOWN 

CHALLENGES?

Student shout out!

Cutest Pet Competition
We are currently awaiting the outcome of the cutest pet competition and these were the fantastic 
Oswald entries that made it through to the final judging. Well done to everyone who entered!’

This weeks shout out goes to Lily in 7 
Broadway who was nominated for an 
Ozzy shout out by 4 different teachers for 
her amazing work and effort on Google 
classroom. She was also recognised for 
her outstanding commitment to the 
accelerated reader project. 

Well done Lily, 
Oswald House 
is very proud 
of you!

Little Ozzy Update
Thanks to 8 Clarkson, 
who have shared that 
‘Little Chrissy’ has been 
brushing up on his 
culinary skills during 
lockdown, preparing 
some great meals. Whilst 
‘Little Chrissy’ does get 
a bit of help making the 
meals he has still been doing ‘the lion’s share’ of the work! 
What else have your little Ozzy’s been up to? Remember to 
keep your tutors updated!

https://www.bedeacademy.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Slide5.jpg
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Bede Online - A Virtual Tour
Students in the Academy this week have done 
some fabulous work in producing materials for our 
new starters in September. Molly, Callum and Elisha 
have created a virtual tour of the Academy, with 
some help from our very own House Mascots. Year 
6 students will be able to enjoy a virtual tour of the 
building, looking out for the House Mascots along 
the way! A fabulous piece of work, coming to the 
Bede website soon.

During the lockdown we made visors and scrubs bags. These were all sent off to local hospitals, prisons 
and care homes to help the staff keep safe during this worldwide pandemic. The NHS staff and key 
workers round us have been working the keep the community going. Making them was fun and the 
thought that we made these and they could save people’s lives is fantastic. It is not all about yourself, 
think about others. 

Dominic and Oliver, Year 9, Oswald House

PPE

And let us not grow weary of doing good, for in due 
season we will reap, if we do not give up.

GALATIANS 6:9

Rebecca (9 Jolly) and Erin (9 Webster) presented Deborah 
Moore from Real Life Options with 30 visors produced by  Bede 
students.

Deborah is a Support Worker for Real Life Options who support 
adults in the local community who have Autism and severe 
learning difficulties.  Deborah said:  It’s very generous of the 
students to use their time to make these visors which are vital 
to the support workers in the area.  Many many thanks.

http://www.bedeacademy.org.uk

